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Theatre Royal. Bank of British Kortli America.

ГГ1НЕ Court of Directors hereby give notice that 
A a half-yearly dividend of fifteen shillings ster

ling per share, will become payable on the share* 
registered in the Colonies on I rid after the 3d day 
of Augnst next, during the usual honrs of business, 
at the several Branch Banks as announced by circu
lar to the respective 

The dividend

1st Inly, їмо.
Received per Branche*, British America, and oilier 

recent arrivals:
OLTS CANVASS—Match No*. I
2.3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 ;

J5 Chains, close linked, from 4 to 4 inch ;
17 Chain Cables, from 9-lf> to 14 inch, ft 

fathoms to 105 fathoms ;
50 ANCHORS, from 1 cwt to21 cwt. with Iron 

and Wood stocks ;
4 Second Hand Chain Cables, from 1 inch to If 

inches ;
2 Tons Bar Sheet Тлаїї : 50 boxes 1C TIN ;

60 Hogsheads EARTHENWARE, assorted ,
10(1 Kegs coarse POWDER ;
90 Botes Pipes, containing *bont Щ gross etch ;

Begs Wine, Phial, and Bung Corks ;
20 Tons Connies., including all sizes from 74 in. 

Shrouding to <"• inch Ratline :
2 Toi s Spnnyarn. and 3 yarn :
1 Ton Marline, Ilouseline, and Hamberline.

ALSO, IN STORE—
ft Pimrlieons Jamaica SfiRiTi, high proof and 

superior flavour ;
Boxes Holland Genev 

81) Bbls, Cargo BEEF ; і 
Bbls. Calcined Plni*ier :

60 Bbls. Rye FLOUR, Corn Meal and Middlings 
Flour ;

3 Chests INDIGO, very superior quality ;
200 Pieces G rev and White Cottons ;
50 Bbls HOMAN CEMENT;

All of which will be sold on reasonable terms.
JOHN ROBERTSON,

__ City bank Budding
Mo. 12, King-street.

Schr. Sir Joint Hartley, Monro, Wilmol—Cattle, 
butter and sheep.

Slat—Brig Eleanor Jane, JFields, Boston, Robin
son, assorted cargo.

Ship Frederick, Flemming, London, 61—S. Wig
gins A Son ballast.

Coronation, Bradley,

THE SUBSCRIBER,
Begs leave to inform his friends, that be has reeeiv 

ed per ship Rebecca, Capt. Drake, from bver- 
pcml-

4 N assortment of Baskets, Sieve*, Ac. viz 
_/ж close, boule, market, wrpiare and oval, covered 
and uncovered Ladle*' fancy Reticule and fancy 
Work Baskets in great variety ; Table Matts ; hair 
and wire Sievea from б to 11 incites; hair gravy 
strairfcrs. Butter Prints, moulds and slices ; Iron 
Wire sieves for coal cinders; also a few Willow 
Cradles All of which will be sold low for cash, 
with his valuable stock of Hardware. Clothe, Hats, 

E. C. WADDINGTON. 
No. 1 Merritt'» Brick Building*, Water etnet. 

29th Mav. I«40

;eirtg any thin y 
Ur------  _ f
і the morn fW _ 
nment Honte..
1Ш July, 1840. Щ 
the conversation I 
cling a paragraph 
m the Inhabitants 

to call it to your 
abuses which di*- 
e gesoafees which 
public improve-

cred as conveying 
Administration. I

presence of mind, hy ordering her children to fie 
down. She then picked up a pistol which had been 
dropped, and threatening to shoot one от Colonel 

^ Woodard's negroes, who hid seized the horses, in
duced him to let go, and than drove off.

It seems there had been a difference of long 
standing between Col. Woodard ar.d pis wife, in 
which her eliijdren byja former husband. the two 
Fraziers, had taken part. A reward of #1500 has 
been offered far the apprehension of Woodard's 
brother, who is now at large. Glass has been ap
prehended, and is in jail.—New Orleans Vicauync.

>\
This Evening, (Friday.) will he per!

mired and Popular Play of
P I Z A K R O,

OR THE DEATH OF ROLLO.

formed the ad-

300B1 >
Savanna—J. Robertson, bnl- 

C LEAKED,
Ship Portland. Robinson. Liverpool, timber— 

Win. Leavitt ; Corn, Griffith, Aberhaven, timber 
and deals—J. M. Wilmot; Ayrshire, Pitt, Liver
pool, timber—John Wallace ; Delia, McNnughton, 
Cork, timber and deals—James. T. Hanford ; Ca
roline, Kinney, Greenock, timber—Adam A Da
vidson.

Brig Wasp, Porter. Philadelphia, plaster Mas
ter ; Eglmtori, M’Niilty, Ballyshannon, timber— 
John Wishart ; Halcyon. Crosby, Demerara, deals 
—Mackay, Brothers A Co. ; Alice Killam, Scrib
ner, Bermuda, lumber A fish ; James, Seymour, 
Nassau, fish A lumber, J. Wishart ; Alexander, 
Pierce, Remonski, [Canada.] ballast.

Schr. Ion, Hammond, Halifax, deals and fish— 
Rntnhford mid Brother# ; Enterprise, Nickerson, 
Ireland, deals—Ratchford A Brothers ; Harp. 
M "Manne, Philadelphia, plaster ; St. Leon. Kent, 
Portland, plaster ; Vigilance, Staples, Bangor, Iron

last. e parties.
і is declared in sterling money, and 

will be paid at the rate of Exchange current on the 
3d day of August, to be fixed by the Local Boards.

The Books will be closed preparatory to the Di
vidend on rtie 19th day of July, between which time 
and the 3d day of August, no transfers of shares 
can take place. by order of the Hoard.

G. B. ATT WOOD, Sec: y.
Ixmdon, 3d June. 1840.

Elvira.
Kolia,

Mr*. Preston. 
Mr. Fredericks. S

To conclude with the Admired Farce of
GKBTMA GREEK.Harvest і* тик KusqcKliAwa Vallev. The 

York Republican has the following gratifying re
port of the crops in that county. From what we 
have heard, we Relieve thp ните report will apply 
with equal correctness to the crops of the Sa«|tye- 
hanna Valley get 

Haree.it. The
busily engaged in cutting their grain, 
ing commenced at an unusually early period. The 
hay, which is now nearly, if Got quite, all gathered, 
is very abundant, much more so than it has her n for 
many neason^past.' Rye, however, we are induced 
to believe from What we have heard, is deficient in 
quantity and very inferior in quality. It was injur
ed by the rust—the grains' are shrivelled, and the 
ears not well filled, and this, we notice, is the case 
throughout all this region. Wheat, however, with 
the slight exception* of some partial injury by the 
fly or rust, will yield a plentiful crop of prime qua
lity, quite equal in all likelihood to that of last year. 
Oats are good, hut the corn is backward os yet—it 
may, however, improve as the season advances.

\
July 31.

For A I'fff F foi і te ця О мі н-

(і IL А N » I X IIІ І! І T І О N.
At the Friary Room, Horse fie Id street, 

On THURSDAY, FRIDAY, and SATURDAY 
F.tenisgs. 30/A, 31s/ July, and I si Avgust, and a 
Day Exhibition on the latter day at 2 o'ditch.
Each performance will be entirely different.

gave intended it **
RECEIVEDtoo should remove 

t, in so important 
efore have to.re^. 
ake ench measures / 
upon my public 

are to convey.

Oyeters.
TVST received, and only 3 days from tbe'lieds. a 
•r supply of Shediac Oysters, which may bo had 
hy the barrel, bushel, peek, or otherwise on imme
diate application at the Hibernian Haiti.

July III. JAMES NKTHERY.
-yyANTED-An active BOV at the Hibernian 

July 24.

enerally :
farmers in this county arc now 

harvest hav-
*■ Atlantic :

Л ; 24 Tone small 
Sock Plates :

Per gh
7П fflONfl English IRO 
f IF J CHAIN; I ton 

ИИ G torn Tobacco PIPES 
10tA April.

:
* j

WM CARVILLoPbe
Aotton Balling.

ill } TRALES of a very superior quality, 
шіУ f A# sale, cheap for cash onlv. by 

ІМ June. 8 K ' FOSTER

Sir.
Hotel. JAS. NETHERV.!,CA»lfPBELI..

ITT Tmomsos, Go

al-/few.v.
ix, 15/A July, 1840.

iy one can pretend 
ssiou to which yon / 
ch it was used, and 
stand it ; but 1 

1 say that nothing 
i the possibility of 
aning as that which

I in making use of

rn, 1 doz. ea. (fine flavor; 
20 bbls. PORK

300
SIOMIOB, BZZTZ, 2(H)From Moravia. Hic ,remet and mort Ue,liable 0Щ У'' ’ta Tjner'ftol'of а'ІІоотіо СІЯГ- 

ГгоГсгмг of №,«,.[ К«рміт.«А Fh)Imopl.nal. ,Р„(ГІ,|!„1 for a 'mall fa,ml, -
Wonderful. IvmaliaMr. Dm,end, Snrpiiiing. I)e- ,,f
cciving, HAUMATUROICfl. 1 еП | д" д BIAKSI.F.F..

Has the honour to announce to the Ladies and J„|v 24. King's Square.
Gentlemen of Saint John, that he hns arrived m thw T~î~* Ї-------
City from ihe United Slates and Great Britain. ЦОІОПШІ ЬПООГ ЬПСІПg oUAl . 
h,„ing performed «dit huboiiliffed rufeer. in Ilia rpHF „r Цопк-keeper. i, reapeelfnllr
former eoarrtr, for f,va Уса». v»„m, o.er («en- J , , „ь„„е nrl,P|„. |t, „ring tln'a
tv five State. : -nd m ,he latter for ГІпПеаг, vearr. ^ (ion, and nearly «Я Um labw
b,r le,I,montai, of ablllttca. I,e refer,to llte Fol. te I ^ », ,
Prem and the follnivinl recomtit.ndaltnn. of the ,, J,, hell,, that, any other
English Nobility. ___ soap.—The hands are not effected by it, neither

from 11°, Orau iht /Me»/.St. Alban,. *"» *■*«/"« the tealo.e of the fine., linen, or re-
„ і ,u- J ' r j і,;, тяже the colour from 1 rioted cottons.—One trialStgnmr Bu n ha, llna r i.it, P«f«(med h,. i^n-„ every on. ..............

nttntertnt. and very msernen, irtch. of art he m. p ш ,in||, pnand.-Frintad direct!»... 
tha Uttka and Dnehe» ofhi. Alhat,a and а «МИ- j every pn,cheer,
rona et,cl, nf friend, and allnrdad ,hem tn.mh gL jД» b j * J A|,„nd„r.
an,nan,,,et,t and a.lmu,liment. Snjnld /.data, Ш- O. Ch,d»IC<| in Cartoton by Mr John
tculiam, oept. M, 1 _ nAluq Cook, and by the subscriber at Hie Chemical works.

‘ , J , » JOHN ELLIOTT.
From the. Hast Noble Marquis of Stafford.

1 very willingly express the HHtisfiiction Ihe per
formance of Siguinr Bi.m has given to the party 
who witnessed hefe Ins superior dexterity and sur
prising ingenuity, this evening. Ilis talent was 
agreed to exceeif any similar instance recollected 
by those present. 'I'rentham, Sept. 3d. 1840.

STAFFORD.

Ac.
JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO.

"13 EG to announce (hey have on hand, a good as- 
J3 sortment of watered and figured Moreens ; 
handsome Chintz Furniture Print* < Lining's, frin
ges, (iimp Trimming. Orris Laces ; superior 4-4 
scotch Carpeting : Venetian Stair ditto ; Hearth 
Rugs—all Brussels patterns; ; 8-4 and 10-4 Linen 

Blind Cotton ; Birdeye and Hnck‘ 
ng, damask Table Linen A Napkins, 

iperfine West of England Black, Bine A 
ue CLOTHS ; double Grill'd Devon Ker 
Carpet. Hearth. A Hair Broome ; bannis! 

cloth and hair Brushes ;

Shimvrecz.—The barque Myrtle. Price, of and 
from Ibis port, for liondon, out four days, was 
wrecked at Sable Island on the 19th frit.—crew ami 

rt of the materials saved, and taken' to Halifax. 
Myrtle was a fine now vessel of 282 Inns, on 

her first voyage—owned by Messrs. S. Wiggir.s 
and Son. and insured in this City for .C2S00.

Spoken. 10th June, hit. 48, long. 41, brig Vic
toria, from Waterford, for St. John : 12th, hit 
long. 23. Ulster, from Belfast, for do. ; 14th, lat 51, 
long. 20, Juno, from Liverpool for St. John ; Mth, 
lut. 45. long. 37, Home, from SuntWrl uid for do. ; 
Ifith, lat. 44, long 39. Clarence, from St. John, for 
Hull ; 17th, 1st. 44, long. 38, Mardis, from Newha 
veil, (Eng.) for St. John.

Arrived nl (iueher, 12th instant, barque Clyde, 
Reid, Ixmdon.—Cleared, 2d, ship Queen. Hog
gins, Liverpool: lUth, Chester, Lawson, Liverpool; 
illh. Albion, Valpey. Cork; 14th, Paragon, Swiii- 
ford. and Emerald. Ellis, Liverpool.

Entered for loading at Liverpool. 2d July, ship 
Mary Caroline. Lawson, Quebec.—Advertised, 
Beverly. Brewer, do.

Waiiiui Foist, 
iel, which dragged
and grounded oil Cnrlingfurd Bar. has been got 

lid lip to this anchorage, apparently hogged.

rpetmg
The village of Acayocan, іr the department of 

on the Sin \\ indowditto ; vv indo1 
aback Towelli 

Extra super 
Invisible

scrubbing, stove, c 
Lead, Ac. A.c. Ac.

Market Square, April 3. 1840.

On Conulgnmenl,
Ex Neptune. Miller, from London 

ARRELS ROMAN CEMENT. 
100 casks, 304 doz. Burclay if Co. 

Brown stout, 2 years old,
100 cases Schiedam Geneva, (12 bottles each)
40 boxes Moscatel Raisins,

0 casks Bryant A James' India Rubber OIL 
BLACKING ; Stases Hats;

7 casks Epsom Salts ; 3 do. Purified Epernn ffo- 
assorted Pickles ; 6 do. do. Sauces,NH* 
East India Curry Powder, (real AMal 

8 cases Windsor Soap;
3 casks Mustard r

Ven Cruz, was nearly destroyed by fire 
of May. It commenced in the evening, ohd destroy
ed ihe Church post-office, curate's house, prefect's 
house, the judicial_buildiiigs. Ac., with all the ar
chives. and the holy apparatus and fixtures. The 
whole damage was estimated at #500,000.

4*.
.SCYTHES, SICKLES, &c. і

BlackThe subscribers have just received per ship Ward, 
Masters, from Liverpool :

T> A LES containing 50 dozen Griffin'я real 
A3 prime cast alee! Scythes, from 40 to 48 
inches ;
cask containing GO dozen Rickies,, (x 
cask containing ship Scrapers, shoe T 

20 dozen Shovels.

express my feeling* 
STEM pursued by 
id tirant», by uhicU. From the Niagara Chronicle. '

We regr'-t to state that desertions are taking 
place on this frontier on n very extensive scale, ami 
from both sides ‘of the river. Thu deserters, too, 
risk their lives in n mo i daring manner, and in one 
instance no less lhan lh'#ee rien have perished in 
the atiempt to abandon the colours of their country. 
Hu rely the two governments might concoct some 
plan whereby this* great evil to both would be re
medied.

On Saturday la«t four American soldiers desert
ed to this place Rom Fort Niagara, two of them 
having crossed tin- river oil a plank, and the oilier 
two in a small skiff. On Tuesday two more came 

*s ; and we are informed that higher up the 
the deserters from Buffalo are very numerous.

Several of the soldiers of the 93rd regi, have de
serted from Dminmondville. On Tuesday irlght 
last four of them attempted to cross the river oil u 
plank a little below the Ullllon House, bill only one 
of them reach: d the American shore ; the other 
three were drowned.

The firmer* in this vicinity are now in the midst 
of their liny harvest, and the weather is favourable 
fur securii 
equal a fa 
been delivered ii

In about another

: away large turr^Mf 
al irnprovementsTwh- 
Lottnnissionere, and

У 1 ass. sizes.) 
bread, Ac1 200 Вwhich was

nd I believe to every 
g ht nnder notice 

ham’s Report. My 
lly the reverse of-tho 
ue given to it, luime- 
oiighl to be, left wi
nder your resvontibi- 
it hat been followed, 
advantage. 

іяііу no 
me upon 
point in 

:est doubt 
і moaning 
. suppose that those 
e result of malice or

In store—Rfseeited per late arrival* .
150 Boxes Mould Unndles ; 30 do. Dipt ditto,
200 Ditto Liverpool Soap ; 12 cwt. black Pepper ; 
25 Ditto London lilim and White Starch ;
20 Ifltto Glazed and Figured Pipes,

2 Bales Bed cords ; Bales Wrapping Paper,
20 cases Taylor s Ixmdon Pale Ale ;

d bbls. Barclay A Co.’s Ixmdon Porter,

Hampton. July I9 V).
marmi \ nor ти. лмеїїісаїі

ICoial Hull Meant NUjP*.
O/T20U tons and 440 horse power.

Under contract witli the Lords of the Admiraliy.

- Captain Ilr.snv'WoonRorr
- *’ BoBfeRT Mlt.I.lR.

“ lilt HI). Cut, LAND.

t June 22.—The Brothers, Dau
ber anchors on the 18th instant.

A
1 ditto 

Gnnney)
1 case Patent Redlilz Powder ; a cu«*s mustard t 

25 Hogsheads BRANDY A GENEVA.
1 Pipe, 1 lilid. superior Sherry (Pale A Brown) 

30 cases Champagne. Sherry, and Woodhuuse 
Marmite.

The subscriber offers the above for sale at a small 
advance.

oil a
40 cases an

1U0 Whole, half, and quarter chests Gunpowder, 
Hyson, souchong and * Clifton's' Tees ;

With an extensive slock rtf Wines and Spirils. in 
bottle and oil draught, wholesale and retail, cheap 
for cash or approved paper.

19th June. J. A J. ALEXANDER.

Wew-Brunswick House,
No. 1, King Sheet,

The subscriber has received ex ships Brothers and 
Hard from Liverpool, British (Juirn imd Kept 
frubi London. hi< spring supply of fancy and 

iimestic DRV GUUD8. aafollows:
T> LACK, blue.nnd medley super. Broad Cloths,
I 9 Albert ribbed Trowser jmftf : plein and rib 

bed Biick«kins, Uassioiere^ and Tweeds ; Plain and 
printed Moleskins, linen Drills and Bed Tick. Os- 
iiabnrgM. I low las and Diaper, While and Grey 
Shirting, llegniia stripes ami shins, Checks and 
Homespuns, l ine and superfine Irish Linens. Da
mask Table cloths and covers. Printed calicoes ami 
Muslins; book, jaconet, mull, and swiss mull M us- 

Mmissline de Ixiine and rich sewed Muslin 
Dresses, in variety ; sewed ami tambored lace and 
muslin Collars and Capes in great variety : silk, 
lace, kid and cotton Gloves, all sizes; blond A gimp 
Laces and Quillings. Ribbons in great variety ; 
Plain and figured tiro de Naps ; plain, printed and 
figured Saxonies ; plain and figured Merinos 
superior se led ion of crape, Thihet-wool, tilled cen
tre and Indian» Hhawlh and Hasdkerchieks ; 
Coronation silk Velvet ; Brighton and Lama ditto, 
worsted aiid«cuttnn Velvet, white and red Flannels, 
Blankets and Baizes.

НИМ) Pairs Indies' and children's prunella Boots 
and Shoes ; 50 dozen Ladies' Tuscan, Rutland. 
Rice, Dunstable. Devon. Tissue. Berlin, and Pal
metto Boskets ; Children’s ditto ditto ; 20 cases 
Gentlemen's black and drab Beaver and Gossamer 
HATS, n« low as any in the city : plain and em-

Boords, vrah, shingles, „s*. "nd

400,000 1- f.et (Superficial) bl ight ,,la "'"'"V1'"1,1,1 “bl«1
Ileal. ! 8m,Ш foet White Vine lloar.li; 25U,(KK) W”M' Гпі'чіи'іі’. &= 
сіє. Merchaillalile aeaeolled Finn ilillu ; -200,000 lie. The mibaeriber, in ottering llie above Good» In 
Clear «і» сіє. і 100.000 do. Befuee lie: do. ; SfiO.OOO >•» Pnlilie. feel» renfidem linn from ihe quality. 
Merchantable a|.rnce Boord» and Blank t 130.000 "'gefoer with U.e low price lie I» new »ell,ng at. 
Scantling, different dimanainne I 800.000 «awed «'ll enaiirc Inin a «hare of the public patronage 
Finn Shingle» ; eb.ooe «awed Cedar ditto ; 100.000 whrcli ha» been to liberally bellowed 
RiB pine and ipruce dine ; liUO.IKW Lalli» of aepe- ; h" commencement in huaine»». 
riorqnainv. КГСЛМ1 .nt CASH OKI. V.

Al so—4 Share» Neva Scotia Steam Beal stock. Mo aetpand price, nor Pattern» cot.
The above -la offered for «ale hy Ihe subscriber at : 10th June. 
luwpFi market rales lor ca«h or approved paper.

JWi,24 JOS. FAIRWE.ATHER.

VALUABLE ВІЮ PERT t E 8ell of all jiar- 
n the subject 

particular. .
From the. Right Hon. Lord fjijttrJton.

Signior Bt.irz performed nt my house mi the 23d 
Sept.. 1829. before n numerous «ml respectable 
company : «nd I have no hesitminn in slating, thm 
the ingenuity and dexterity lie displayed, excited 
the surprise, imd drew forth the niiplauso, of every 
one present. Hagley, 24/A Sept . 1829

LYTTELTON.

BRITANNIA, 
ACADIA.
(;\L!:',1M)NIA, - 
COLUMBIA, -

FOU SeÊJLF.
1A11E Rtibscrihnr offers for Rsle all that 
L tiiluahle and well eilunted l>n«ehol I 

»kü"ii Property at the corner of Germnin and 
Princess streets, the sumo embracing the Post Of
fice, Circulating Library, Mks Martin's Seminary, 
and Sortie's Cool Rttre.nl ; the premises may he 
considered new, and are in every respect in first 
rate order, and being also nil the opposite corner 
from a Eire Plug about being laid down by the St. 
John Water Company, the Property is thereby ren
dered still more valuable. The u'lietpired Lease 
lots sixteen years to run, at the nominal rent of £13 
per annum—all improvements then to he paid fur 
or the l,ea*e renewed at the «aine rétif. The Pro
perty i< well finished, and connists of four Shops 
and eighteen Remus, with every convenience at- 
(ached therein. Its central and commanding situa
tion rèiideis it one of ІЇіе h- <i Stands for Business 
in the city, and a most desirable place of residence. 
One half of the premises now rents fur £125 per 
ahtilllii. The Property being 
liirthcr description is considered unnecessary. Per
sons désirons.of purçliasitig c»n call aluny time and 
examine for themselves.

‘X
For Liverpool, G. B.

t1 ҐТ**ВАі9ГПт'' В e IT A s' VIA will leave 
JS. Halifax for Liverpool. G B. 

tV ou Monday tile 3d August. For
passage, apply at the Ulfice of

8. CUNARD A CO.
The ACADIA will he despatched from Livurpnol 

G В. Ibr Halifax and Boston on the 4th of August. 
Halifax, ! 3th July. I- It).

Alloa Ale ! Alloa Ate ! !
ГТН1Е subscriber has received, consigned to him 
X per ship Sophia. 1 011 Casks ALLOA ALE, ol 

a superior quality, which he offers for sale.
July 84

Гт-Іу Hollars Reward.
HERE A 8 some evil disposed person or 
persons did during Inst night, cut the Haul- 

yards of the Flag staff or Pole at the Hibernian Ho
tel, Church Street, and carried nwny ail Ensign 
hoisted thereon. ( which had inadvertently been left 
firing in the night.) and «Iso broke several pane* of 
glass, to the great annoyance of the proprietor.— 
The above reward will lie paid for tlm del 
and conviction of the person or persons guilty of 
the base transaction. As the hanlyard* could 
he reached without raising a ladder of 3U feet, the 
Imldoees of the perpetrators must have been very- 
great, and a fiords another instance of the negli
gence and uselesness of the City

JAM Б
St. John. 2Isf July. 1840.

WP RANNEY_

«епета, Wine*, Xc.
Landing, per British Циееп. from London, and Inte

grity, from Liverpool :
HUS. GENEVA; 18 ton* Conusor, 
assorted.

35 Pipe* mid hogshead* ' Madeira, ( BltuMtwn'*,) 
Port and 8 her tv Wines.

Taylor St Co's PALE ALF..
38 Coses and casks Barclay's BROWN STOUT,

6th Juneitive*, or in whatever 
I am equally anxioua * 
no lees injustice to 
issues no oilier mean*
; you to пінки what

From the Rt. Hon. Lieut. Ornerai Sir Hussiy Vivi
an. Bart.

I have seen Signior Blitz, and was much «mus
ed hy his performances and art. Dublin. Feb 224, 
1832. VIVIAN

ITT The Amusements will consists of a variety 
t і fill

ng it in good condition.—The crop will 
ІГ average. A quantity of new hay has 

it this town at fH per ton.
fortnight wheat will he ready 

for the reapers. This crop will he an excellent one. 
Barley and Uni* are said to ho lighter than І пні year.

do-

14II
ir Colin.
truly your»,
ÆTT THOMSON.

Ac. Ac. Ac.

IbbUSIONSw 17 Case*From the Perth Courier, June 90.
During the Evening Hignior Blitz, 

duce V ENT HI LOVllIJS M, by holding a conver
sation with i'.U'ht Persons. To conclude with the 
DANCE UK .<IX DINNER PLATES, to music 
— Dancing Waltzes. Reels, and Quadrilles,—To
gether with a great variety of entertainments, a* 
expressed in Bills.

Q7'Dn0R9 open in the Evening, nt half past 7. 
and Performance to cnmmeocu at 8 o'clock. Ad- 
mission 2s (W—Children half price.

t/"Tickets for side at the Circulating Library. 
St. John. N. B. July 29.

will intro-Fire,—Sir. Children burnt to death —Under this 
becomes our melancholy duty 

himentnblo calamities Hint
head, it

50 boxes White and Blue .Steryli.
3 hag* Pepper : 2 chests Indigo.

18 Tons refined IRON, ass'd ; 200 bolts Canvas*, 
Line*. Log ditto, and 

Twine and Roping ditto,

to racurd one 
hoe ever yet

fallen to nor lot. On the evening of Saturday, or 
tlm morning of Holiday last, whilst Patrick Foley, 
of South Hlmrlirooks, and wife, were nhsent from 
home ami the house ill charge ol their eldest daugh
ter, n girl about 15 years old, when by some iiime- 
coimtnlde accident, Ihe honte «ml children were 
consumed by tiro, and nothing kfl to tell th? sad 
tale hut a heap of ruin*, ashes and bones. It must 
be attributed to a want of caution on the part of 
unfortniinte inmates, before retiring to rnst—a ri 

There had been a small addition made 
to the shanty at one end. ill which the children nsu- 
nlly slèpt. and a* their remain* were found imme
diately on the ipat where the bods had tn-tAi. it is 
inferred they slept «m, imcotieriutis of their danger 
—-the sleep of death ! The Imrcavemcnt of the «Г- 
flicted parent* is beyond description, having their 
whole family, excent a sucking huhe, thus suddenly 
cot oil*. It is another nwfiil wnriiing In parents to 
be ever vvetchful.—Much vestiges of the remains a« 
could he distinguished, were collected together and 
interred.

nl. l 
of the

G EU. YOUNGER.ІІЛМГЛІ. Jllly i'i 
as this day edmitted 
the Executive 
atnus for his npp 
,1 Sign Manual. 
itenaut-Governor, bf <• 
Иnnday.
Mandamus lin» been 
ortoit, Esq. of King’s 
Majesty* Legislative

3 Bale* containing lx»nd 
Deep sea ditto, sail 
Bed Cords. Ac.
box containing Ensigns and Union Jacks, 

Candles.

so well known, a w 88 Boxes Dipt
Which will be sold low by

ALEXANDERS. BARRY A CO.
Pig iron, Forte, if Chain»,
HE subscriber is now landing чх (>fcs*e end 
James Lriris—100 nine No. 1 Scotch Pig Iron ; 

50 barrel* Irish Pork : 4 tons Chains, assorted, 3-8 
7-lti and 1-2 inch; 1 case coloured Threads.

19th June. WILLIAM CARVILL.

■U *
AI.SO KO It SALK,

That very valuable Ffkkhomi PROPERTY 
next adjoining the above, being Lot No. 016. front
ing 40 feet on Princess-street and running back 100 
f-‘ct. butting on the property annexed to the Wes
leyan Methodist Chapel—together with all the Buil
ding* thereon, at present renting ді JCGU pot an

flhduM the above Properties not be disposed of 
oil or lief ire Tuf.smv the tint day of Hcptemher 
next, they will on that day be offered lit Public Auc- 

For terms and further particular* apply to 
the subscriber on tho Premises 

July. 1840.

MM I

«uie

ITFer Sophia,
UILH Manilla ROPE, of ferv su- 

1 from ti thd.

MAL RMT !
<> 198 Creel. 3d June, 1840. 

acknowledge the re- - 
0 of ihe 7th May. en- 
Iressos which you had 
if the Province of No- 
k ing Ilf the recent pro- 
HousèlyvXsiembly. 
m in receiving so mn- 
ihe loyal attachment of 
Her Mnjestv'* porxon 

high estimate and 9

pmior quality, ae^rtci 
to 3F inch : 4

Reams Sheathing Paper ;23 1 case Stationery ; 
on the subscriber'* 

lor immedi-

The t 'ntirmiltnrH
Has received by various recent importations,

HUS. BRANDY; 30 do. Geneva,
50 Puncheon* RUM.

30 Ilhds. Edinburgh Ale A London Brown stout, 
12 Puncheon* superior Malt Whiskey,
2 Ditto fine Gamble ton Ditto,

20 Cask», 3 dozen each, Edinburgh Ale.
150 Do. 4 doe. ee. Ixmdon Pale Ale and Br. efout,

1 Puncheon very choice Old Rum,
1G butts, 17 hhd*. 16 quarter casks Brown end 

Pale slierry Wine.
u-І dry Lisbon and Burella*.

. I) hhds. 4 qr. casks. Port Wiue. 
ir.iiage. Burgundy,Claret A Champagne. 

100 Erne Westphalia Hams.
Cases fine Loaf Chedder Cheese.1 

100 Boxes London and Liverpool Soap.
■ mam імпі.п.T., A-,» 120 Boxes London tallow and sperm L'andlee,
III Oil, ЛІН hoi 4. AC. ;ад Hhds. tine bright Porto Rico Sugar.

I The subscriber is now landing ex barque Brothers. 13 Hhd*. double ami single refined Lna
f.mi. Liverpool, the follow in, (IvoO., which will W-hiJh eilb hi, ,,№n,ive and alw,« in
be sold low lor good pa) ment :— rre-w/ig stock of BiHtled Wine*, comprising over

ARH common IRON. n«w"d from 2()t)0 dozens of Pott. Madeira, sherry, Teneriffe. 
,, „ „ л I hMh to 4 iiwhee by 4, II to 44 Hock. Claret, eanteme, Boccilae, abd a choice *•
House, t hurcb street, recently kept by Mr. Reagan. ,w , » w 4 bv 1 24 to 4 hv 2І to 4 bv I. 24 l-clion of Old pa'e and colored Brandy. Geneva, 
Il I» newly fiuad op, and he can proinna Ihoee Who 4 by , 1 5 „,„w . ,oo..d Korn. XVh„k-v. Arrack, Лс. Л.С. and about one
will favour him wnh a call, good accommodation. ;!(Wn |Ur. „need IKON, well awe:tod, | hundred package. Clifton'» greed and black Тіл»,
and genuine Liquors. 2tH) bundle* round ditto, tVom 1 w | inch, | are offered for sale at hi* Warehouee and cellar* in

Lundi. Lobsters and all ibe luxuries of the sea 4,1 duto Ploiu-h Plate Iron .Sr. John strcil. and at hie Branch establishment tn
son always on hand. 1 41) ditto SHEET IRON. No. 22 to 24, Fredericton, on usual term*.

(Ті*Those gentlemen whose names lie has in hi* 50 boxes TIN PLATE, assorted. 29th .May
books, will confer a favour by calling and having 125090 Bangor • l.adg 81 Arts, 
them erased. Jn»e 12. 2m. 300 bags Spike Nad*, from 4 to 10 incite*.

Kegs Wrought Nails, ftd’y to 30d"y.
60) boxes SOAP. 5E*ihs each.'
200 gro«* Tobacco Pipe* : 2 cases sewing Thread 
28 Avi iTOK-S assorted. | to 12 cwt. e*ch.
12 Сяаі». 4 L 4- and 1 inch,
3 Dozen Frying Pans. 1 to 7.

13 Awit.s a«w>ncd. from J to 2J cwt.
12 Smith * Vic
50 bbl* Irish |*URK : 20 cask* 1.ARD :
40 bales В XCON, very fat.
30 boxe* Candle*, dipped 
20 ditto White SOAP. (Belfast) 5G!b. each.

DOW landing 
be sold low if applied

JOHN KUUERTSUN.

The above ore 
wharf, and will

24tb Jnlv. 1P40.
8 NKTHERY. 60 H31.1 Г. DAVITS

Valuable Ннніпекя Slamls
FOR SALE.

tt^TO SMOKERS.
poons: Cutlery and emailThe subscriber has tlii* day received per schooner 

Banner, from Boston :
кЛ4Л T>U.\ES very boni Havana Cigar*.— 

-1J Caller's Brand ; 29 boxes do. do. do. 
Maniai /1 mores Brand.—The above were selected 
by a judge, of the article, and arc oll’crod for *«le b\
"July 21. J. MALCOLM. ■

KTew bunch House.
TAMES BORLEY re<
V speCteblrt 
has opened a 
joining the Post Utlice. where every attention will 
be given, and the smallest favor kindly acknow
ledged. JAMES BURLEY.

July 24
» short time since, в mini ol money. 

The owner ran have the same hy proving pro
perty and paying the exprime, oil application 10 

July 17. T. COLLINS.

Asir Birth—’Phis morning. 
Smith. Collector of H. M.

the Lady of II. Biiwyer 
Customs—of 0 Son І/ IIHE Subscriber offers for Sale—Four 

С.ІЇЇП vl well situated STORES, on Peters’ 
^!?ii Wharf ; cadi lias n finished Counting 

House, ami the Store* are finished *nd fitted with 
every convenience necessary for Warehousing, or 
Sales' Room*. The term* of payment will be made 
accommodating to purchaser*.

or to be.

J. RUSSELL ,п,інпп:п
On the 28th inst., by the Rev. David Harris. Mr 

Joseph Kenney, to Mi** Eliza Burns, both of this

At Kin

іI Hhd* rich aon him віссеM 13
Ci

8»ton. K. C. on Sunday evening last, by 
the Rev. E. Scovil, Mr. Philip P. D«nn, to ll.mnaii 
K , only daughter of the late Mr. Amo* Verkin*.

On tile 9th inst. in the Parish church of rthed.ee. 
by the Rev. Dr. Jarvis, Mr. Solomon Trite*, to 
Mi** Ann Summers, both pf the Parish of Moncton.

At Woodstock, on the I8th instant, by the Rev. 
S. I). Ix?e Street. Mr John W. Fox. of South
ampton. county York, to Mi** Maria Fro 

On the same day, by the same, 
ton, of the Parish of Perth, to Mi*

nent.— A contract has 
rciid Advertiser, by the 
tcninbvn! and Railroad 
loetun, via New Lon- 
iter, with a car on the 
nilrond. arranged as a 
lerk ol the duparlment

mtemplated hy the con- 
jted. at least 200 Post 
tinil* from New Yorky .
hours earlier than tlw-y f
ail* leave thie city daily, 

in the steamboats 
from Norwich nr#

••ter and Boston. The»
I, on the railway*, are 
escribed, and the. bags 
•«verni Post Office*, by 
without the car* *top- 

rester's Reporter.
.—Bv a report made-1# 
rk, hy Willi* Hall. Ihe 
# the till» of the trustee* e 
md* in Steuben énd Al- 
1 that Ernest Angnsttr*. 
low Hint of Hanover, is 
istece to that estate.— IK

T. I, NICHOLSON. pectfiilly informs 1I10 re- 
pnriion of this rommmiity, that he 

Lurch Hou*k in PrincA* street, ad-
31 »t July —Cour, and Ob*.

JAMES BOWES
IIiiikc Ibr Sale.

f |3II E enbecriher offer* for sale a one «tory 
Lflii] J- Hmi*e. in the Parish of Portland.

.ialiiiL P"»**e Mr Owens' ship yard ; it i*
17 feet, c omfortably finished ; the lot i* 24 by 100 -
feet, subject to £(> per year for 21 years, and then |4 
renewefile. For further particulars please apply to | 
Мг/лІіІІікеп, next door to the Golden Ball. The 

will be made ensv to the purchaser.
CHARLOTTE

f sugar.llEMOVAb.
NRTlIERY respectfully begs to acquaint 
the gentlemen nf thie City that he lias re- , » 
* Establishment to that stand in the Albion %

24'hi ,

w.I

Mr. Win. Strat 
* Nancy Bull.

vm hmoved ins

July 31.Hi Fii
On Friday evening last. 24th inst. Mrs. Martha 

a kind and affec-

; VANCE. • inctioM N Commission .Jlcrcharit.
ЖЖ7 D. W. HUBBARD, beg* leave to notify 
W • ifie Public that he is prepared to transact 

bn si nes* that may be offered him, as Auctioneer 
Merchant, and solicits from bis

L on. aged 21 years, leaving 
husband to lament hi* loss

СЛІЗ*» Vf A'.Ander«o
T AN DING, ex Clarence, 5 bales Double bleach- 
J.i ed Whitehaven Canvas, for sale hv 

31st July .

tionate
On Friday last. 24th inst., Mary Elizabeth, young

est daughter of John and Margaret Herrington, 
aged one year and six months.

On Saturday morning last, Edward, aged 1 year, 
second son of Mr. William H Allan.

On Sunday morning. Rebecca Mnrv, infant 
daughter <>f Mr. Henry Hood, aged. 7 month*.

On Krid: y last, at Springfield. King's County, 
in the »5lhh year of bis age, Edward G M. Scovil, 
Enquire, a respected and 
of that Parish—d 
of friends.

•Al Granville, on Tuesday last. Harriet, wife of 
Mr. W illiam Foster, and daughter of M* R. Cal
vert. of this City, aged 42 year* ; in fu4-4rmmph 
of her redeemer Blessed are the dead who die in 
the Lord.

At Richmond Village, on the 22<l inst aged 51 
years. Mr. William Dttance. a native of the Parish 
of South Petherwin^t’ornwall. England

inst. at hi* residence in Hampton. 
King* County, Mr. George Peabody Forcter. m 
the S2 year of hi» age : leaving a lartre faintly and a 
i.timber of friends to lament their loss.

*ПУ. ,•and Commission
friends a rhaie of patronage in that line.—Oliice at 
present in Prince \\
Mr. F. !.. Thorne.

N. В —All person* indebted to him are req 
to liquidate their accouii:* immediately, he 
desirous of finally settling his former business as 
soon as possible. 10th July, 1840.

W. H STREET
Henry/ Kieiiryy's improve-*!

ANTI CORROSIVE PAINT,
For Painting and Preferring all kinds of Fitemad 

Hood. Iron. Plmistrr, and Brick Work. 
ÿ DHf. supeuority of the above article over every 

other description of Paint, for the preserv*- 
I tion of Out-boildmg*. Ac. has Iwen evinced by the 

extraordinary increasing demand which the mann- 
facturer has of hte had for it. Txvo coats of the 

j Anti-Corrosion will render Wood or Iron-work.
, however exposed. 1 tnpervion* to the weather : it is 
; an effectual remedy fer preventing the leakage of 

100 coils CORDAGE, assorted. 1 Walk of a poron* quality, and will be found ortoof
4 case* Cast Srkti. asaoned. flat A square. 1 cheapest and best preparations ever used for 

ditto German do: 3 do L Blister ditto. hot-boose lights, sashes of all kinds, trim to терте 
; 120 bundles Oakom ; ' **n' elates and gnirers. a* equal.у revwtt the 

40 bundles Irrm Wire. I to 12. effect* of heat and moisture H R can conMeut.y
60 tons fe-st t >RRE1. COALS. : recommend it as the hevt possff le cvx>ring for gates

iron palisading and hurdles, wood fences, carts and
НРШННЦНВВР I 13 Pnneheon. In* WHISKY : 5ft ten. Tit Ire,. . tmptowmW
1 lam «ml l’rmte<t C lialli ami YVleons ! 30 d.*. Farcer.' Spades : littdc dine She.el. ; « ” mieiderasiy ««leap*

CLOTHS • HI doRall«ld,ne; 10 paire F«MBel!o«» »«d «« fo«di*r IMJMSl
Xeav «vie ot" Mnslio de Laine and Sox- Jr** ЛТПД.ІЛМ - XRVIU.

on У ^ i<>ths ; lB5lillt*e AlK'ltOITfk» d Itîlîïln. Af. J and other coiner* mav he had.
2 21 A yrr T, S. Ля* Trnircd and for *ak by Hu *ubs,-Tiber : It doe* not require a pa ofessed ртиіЛег to lay it ОТ.

. . /% » У ASKS Raw OH. • ii<t im cun- Boil'd am 1 TM-TW>n отспіяопіегі to common latmor wffl findef.heee»ve« & fchmn*le (} Cr,. їм LttoiSK? - **«*»
4-0 ІНЧХ» RIHBONv> Of the- newest 4 Tons No Î. laOndon W/utc

500 PA R.XSOÎ-S, from 2s. upward». j 
Gash only.

WILLI AM 1K>HEHTV« Jvn. ;

J MALCOLM
■< Tenders

"KAOR ihe erection of a small CHURCH. 30 by 
JP 40 feet, with a Chancel, at Cocagne. n**«r 
Shed;.ie. will be received during the month of An- 
gnst, by the Rev. Dr. Jarvis. W. Haunington end 
J. laOng. Esqmrw. The Church to be buih ac
cording to a plan and specification in their posses- 
"ion __ July 31. 1840.

<j|a*swarc on Sale.
Per brig l'.dwin. from l^mdrnt. and now landing.for 

the Svbswribrr :
ASKS we« assorted GLASSWARE, 

ng Tnmblers. Wince. Decan
ter*. Cruet Frames, pul up expressly for the Saint 
John Market. For sale hy 

31 sf July.

illiam street, over the ьіоге of
VICTORIA HOUSE.

EXTENSIVE IMPOR ТА 770 AS OF

NEW GOODS.
mth June, IS40.

rilHF. subscriber hns just received anJ now ready 
JL for inspection, a very extensive and varied as-

50 t»4N

much valued inhabitant 
eeply regretted by a large circle Valuable Building bots.

IRO LET. tor a term of \-ar<—a large and va- 
Inside Building EOT in a most central situ 

«non, in 1/nvlr Cove, being 105 leet on Carmar 
tlien street, and 40 feet on Queen street. It would 
be divided into throe Lot* of 35 hy 40 fi-et each, if 
required.—For further particulars npplv at the Hi
bernian Hotel. JAMES NKTHERY.

10th July.

Iron, Taints tit Oil, Ac.

*ortm.-ntRevenue sebr.
llntifnx 11th inst., on* 
with American fishing 
inminh, seized fer some 
is —Boston Con

Turc and Bristol Saline and SATINETS, 
Plain and tigurvd DUC APES and GUO 

DK N APS ;
Plain anil fig^imd Irish and English ТЛ- 

UINHTS:
SATINS, in every »tvln and colour with 

lvihbon* to match ;

30 C comaini

УThe Na.al <.*%*' 
retied at Philadelphia on 
> trial of Commodore Ki
te 1st. 3d. 5th. 6th, and 
md sentenced him to lie
л ilb a •»> pens mi of paad

I
JlIMN V. TllliRGAR в baV-s Canvas, 1 to 7

On the 13th l ama.. Cordage. Ac.
Landing ex • Clarence:

AA TJ OLTS Boiled CANVAS ; 1 1 2 Tons 
ІД W IJ Bolt Rope 1 3-4 to 3 inch ;

7 Co»* CORDAGE. t> SA inch ;
300 Ridge Tile. For мі* bv 

31 st July *1 EN R Y S G AULT

K Tj.JARVIS Sf CO. hare received by
ream arrival* from London, ІлпгрооІ and Hull :

EGS Nos. 1 and 2 Whitk Lem> :
400 Keg* Green. Yellow, Black.

IV-d. Bill.-, and Brown PAINTS;
30 Hogshead- Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL.
3 Ton* PUTTY 

30 Cask* PIPE
GO Tons Bank*' hen and common IRON, 

os nasi» :
A very general assortment of IRONMONGERY", 

and further snpplie* daily expected 
Brick Store. South Mar kit Wharf. )

>«k May. 1840.

Received,
3fom n .lhmll • from mid /«r : A L і Паї™ urn

„і. ь, th, УнЛмтіьт. Printing I’-tabli-hmrnt. ■: .. („.щ,і,.иппіаіп; r <n,.R4 «
і 10 Barrel, prime Stoilk'. Brick Bmiuint. Scmlh «Je of the Market 8 Ship". Scrape*. xf? *1. **»' wW, . І КГ.Л\ І.Г.. a.t'UAIV , ЛС. 

Mess Pork : Square handle*. 12 doz. l/>g tilasse*. 14 A. 28sec. « Kect ived cx filasgov. from Greenock.
40 Barrel, r,,m. BK.KF : 10dto de М,- грнг Sebtorlhe, ha.,ec .mpertoff feto . \ /j g,”'; \ IM! ID l»l NS-7V*le. 4 hfofo. « tieiwa
. . WUOASD, SVCHANAN* CX>. 1 of Tree, mjeiher »nh Prmi.iu. Pro i S- »»«. 4 do. p«e« В пмсіе Lamp, , Ції rehnee tooper. 181»<1.. ft imrer. «nd
June 5,1840. ,„d mhermtoe,,,!.. hep, m .nform hi. ft,red. .nd j ” " Г"** «W Srarim.—ИМ иш : Vj lmn.1. mnhe* «*». 3h.to,Cwp«m,. 1*0.

POH-W K’ І>«Н'вїІІ *er,.hfo ita.b.-i.h^pr.q.Ke.meaec.to.Te ; , r- , a R.ip.. 1 *ttoOeafonf-.o I. ,„H fo. bv
я f * f% жгя.ви. я яг И иь « - _. л_____ ;___ гп-.:.. г 1 і 10 ,. SigMii ІлтЬеге*. ass. sizes, 10 doCooksdo ; \*n. 2Î‘ Аі.скж*іт»вк», B*Rkv * Co.

The subscriber offer* for sale, hourly expected per -, Ж Є RORFRT ЧНП'ГЧ 138 Coils Marline, Hmiwlme and Katiiee, ------. ~zr ... . • _
.Vyfom. fromlamdmi: Jmre J6._ ROBERT SH1\ ES ; ft Doze, —'«for laic <fo*P — Line*. | Salmm, SW. аш! Jlcmbg TVn««.

I|Uk СЧГМІТГВ Barrel. Bl«<m,TWder, TO LKT—And pat* *s«m gin-n irnrw- c ■■ lined Line, Per toep Rebecca, from l.iverprml, jn* received :
lin.» 4(1 Unir barrel, dine. Ml half dine d,airly :— ! „ l^gLine.: 30 <1. li.pme A ad Tto.nr TT'IF.RCTS Sblnem. Sbatt »nj

F ditto. 20 Quarter ditto IF ditto. 20 half ditto iff' rpHAT very desirable Dwelling Hanse and Pre ! J, , T *гД* , °'ji,ne • 1 Т,ЧП *3 1- Herring Twine*
diifi». 20 half ditto HE ditto. 12 quarter ditto Hi Ж. n.ise* fnmlmg on Ml. J я me- street, recentiy J ■<ül*v”,n * ' '™г . " ROKEkTSON A’so. 50 boxoMeild and Dipt Candle* : IKlrtc*
ditto. 8 quarter ditto CanniRer dittq j oxned and occnpied bv Mr Apply to Fl. ¥¥ AVANN A CIGARS.—Ю.000 verv wwperinr I rwitwinmg Carpeting bleadked Catwts, lee. For

The above will be sold * to arrive.' Dr.W. Ratcbtord. or ' Ж.1 H avança € танк, ju«t received and for sale br I sale lew bv JOHN V. THURGAR
May 29. JAMES MALCOLM I 26th June. J T HANFORD. 1 July 17 JAMES MALCOLM. 1 29th May

than reeroon paint.w At Oak Bay in the parish of St. David, oft the 1st 
inst. Rebeckah, youngest daughter of Mr 
Chalmers, age<l about 21 years.

At Fredericton, on Snnday last, John William, 
son nf William J. Bedell, Esqnire. aged 1 year ami 
ten months. u-r' •

On Tuesday the 2l*i m«t., Marian M. infant 
daughter of Mr. James Wiilox. aged 2 months am)

1000 K The cekiir
appearance of fine
yellow, green; red,

william
pp roved hy the Secret a- 
rh of й as depi ri-d Соті-» 
ias been remitted hy the 
the sentence of the Court 
nxe of nbw nee for foni 
Inment - fb.f

*■

tilidlder#
CLAYOn Vonsigiiment, ]кг * Edxvin

Pf, OILS of I on,Inn made COROACE, 
Vv мг*к>г>*’.1. ІГ4ПП 12 thread to 5 іік-h ;

20 cniU 2, 3 and 4 yarn Spnnvam :
20 coils M:-m lia Rope. a*s’d. from 2 to 3 inch: 

320 K'-gs laondon WHITE LEAD. 28 lb e.ich ; 
Port of Saint Jons. Arrived. 25lh—schr. James 40 Kegs do. Red • i.». Yeilmv ditto ;

Chirk, Beck. Boston. 3—Miner, assorted cargo.
Brig Chronicle. Heathy. Windsor, planter. The above is of very superior quality, and will be
2Gth—barque Clarence. Betts. Liverpool, 45—J. sold low if applied fer immediately

Ward and Sons, general cargo. Jnlv 31. W. P RAXNF.Y'.
Brig Napoleon, Califf, Philadelphia—D. C. Per 

kins, floor.
8ch*r Namnhiunr. Mathew* Baltimore, 13—wheat 
St. Leon, KcAt. Bangor, bri'k*.
27th—neb-r Man-, «., -,jld, Norfolk-R. Rankin & | and Tierces Loaf SUGAR. For safe 

Co. «laves. ' j Joly 24. W. 11 STREET.
Stop's aZ”: ’"fTX r.rrton. 2-а. Board and laodging.

Whitney A Co. pawengors. "INCH.. Ror Five Gentlemen - an lie accommodated
28th—Brig Alexander. Peers, Sligo, 62—Order. | wnli Board and lro,lging, in that large and 

petnengere* hallasi | eommodmns Brick Building, in Germain street.
Edwin. Gibson, I/>ndrm 72—order, merchandise. : owned by Noah Diwbrow. Esq., which has recently 
Gipsey. Gordon. Philadelphia, erdt-r flour. Ac. ’ undergone repairs. Every attention will be paid 
29th—schr. Britannia. Kinro-v. Halifax—oils Ac. : to those who may honour the Establish ment with 
30th—Ellen Bryson. Dixon, Greenock, i>0 —F. Col their custom to make it a desirable residetic**. 

tins sugar and iron j June 2C

and Pari* WHITING,
in using it according to the following 

dire ruons :—Mix 3!b«. of the Легічхитохіоп (which 
dry Powder> wik about a quart of lY- pr.red 

і .. Black Paint. 1 de. Vcltow ; «>ü. ici aeffiimm to. i.tok, « foe eonectetoce«I thick
: r,iilv. m H.cder.. -, 14. and 21 П». cream) lakto^ ore to яіт ,bd mu foe parta «ееП

IÔ00 lafooms «bon linked VH MX. I proved) free 'o*erttor : foen lay ,! on «ci* a gotal pamiiofbm* 
fro®, l:n. lo li I, Ob. I foe common mode ,.i y-q*** paml. rrtkmj it

fttt Hedge Anchor., i>om " 4 to 5 cwt. , ‘n --eft
her Crow- Bats : 22

LEAD :
іI „ r ’7c. Missouri —A serions 

dvHIc. Мі**4>пті, on Snn- 
r. Л* we have learned 
;feman who wm»tfeo"4 
ч that Col. D Woodarff 
in named Ola**, waylaid 
k>ml W "s wife, and txvo 
razier. a step неп <4 W V. 
tree smnH children. The 
d the other to stop, and 
ed a pistol direct iy al t!e 
rouodmg one of the Indie* 
r*7icr then jumped from 
I pistol at Col Woodard, 
e face. Wi«b another pi#- 
i bn«!y. which kilfe ’ Inin 
of tlie latter iicmvdiatr 
*« he was rotoruing to I 
meantime. h«d fled.

hmsebact Ш»чЛ

SÊtMPFtJVyS #. !S T. l
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40 Du. do. Black ditto; 4(1 do. do. Green ditto.
Age* St.Jtto. W P RAXXEY.Per *chr. I

BUS Pi une Pl>R K69 ВЛиш miff Ijoaf S**f?**r,
"fl T)UNS. Jamaica. Demprara S' K •

JL and St Croix RUM; 30 Hhds.i,v
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ip. When Wecdaid fired • 
badly with Imck ds- 

rizier who was first wona
THOfi GARD.іл. carriage shewed jft*'- N
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